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C~orrc~nertt~ 

As a result of a UCR submitted through Maritime 
Command, some form of emergency exit lighting will 
probably be installed in Sea King helicopters . The present 
lack of emergency exit lighting is a major hazard to 
successfully abandoning the aircraft in the event of a night 
ditching, Procurement of a Beta light installation similar to 
that fitted in Royal Navy Sea Kings is under way and an 
evaluation will determine if the system is suitable for our 
aircraft . 

An incident occurred recently aboard an Argus during a 
night pilot training exercise in moderately turbulent 
conditions . During a PMA radar pattern radar asked the 
aircraft to identify on IFF . The co-pilot (because of the 
switch position) was unable to fly the aircraft and identify 
at the same time . He therefore gave control of the aircraft 
to the pilot and used his utility light to reselect the IFF . 
While the pilot had control radar asked for a left turn . The 
co-pilot then took over during the turn and temporarily 
exper~enced vertigo, This incident highlights some ot the 
problems associated with PMAs in cockpits where the 
layout is not entirely suitable but it also describes a classic 
method of induciny vertiyo . 

A recent policy statement rescind5 the requirement for the 
Canadian Forces to mamtarn a runway foammg capability . 
With more sophisticated aircraft on mventory and more 
statistical and scientific data available, some interesting 
analyses are relevant . First, the flushers purchased some 
years ago do not provide an adequate runway foaming 
capability . Secondly, scientific data does not prove that 
runway foaming is necessary to minimize aircraft damage 
duriny a wheels-up or gear malfunction landirtg . Lastly, 
statistics reveal that foaming is rarely requested and when 
used (twice in the past three years in Canada) it may be 
inadvisable or unnecessary or not used by the landing 
aircraft because of the limited width of the foam strip . The 
CF flushers presently in service will be retained at their 
respective locations to be utilized as deemed necessary by 
appropriate Commands but it now appears that available 
funds are better expended on the impravement of 
conventional crash rescue facilities . MOT has made a similar 
decision, 
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Luck Is For The Gamblers! 
Recently, at a briefing which included some complimentary words about 

a specific organization`s air accident record, I was stopped cold when two 
very experienced and respected pilots stated " Don't you think that a good 
part of it is really a matter of luck"? My reply was anything but satisfactory 
since all I could think of was "What do they know that I don't"? This was 
compounded by the sinking feeling that if professionals such as these feel 
that a situation exists where good luck is a major factor in preventing 
accidents, then it is almost certain that many opportunities to correct the 
situation have already been missed . This lingering aircrew mental hang-up 
seems to involve a bit of fatalism, a smattering of superstition and a lot of 
belief in Lady Luck . This editorial was prompted by my reflections on this 
phenomenon . 

Everyone knows that the successful gambler takes every opportunity to 
eliminate or reduce the element of chance . Some cheat, some bluff, others 
use a mathematically precise "system" . Good gamblers never challenge the 
odds in a hiyh stakes game unless they have something else going for them . 

If we allow good or bad luck to determine whether or not we are going to 
lose an aircraft, then we are breaking the first rule of the successful 
gamblers : "never bet more than you can afford to lose" . 

In the flying business we must always have that "something else" going 
for us . The stakes are too high to do otherwise . That "something else" is a 
professional approach and a long list of plus's that stack the odds in our 
favour . Our training, knowledge, physical and mental health, our equipment 
and the excellent way in which it is maintained are only a few of the ways 
in which we can avoid relying on pure luck. 
Take a lesson from the winners - stack the odds in our favour - leave 

the luck to the unenlightened . 

COL R . D . SCHULTZ 
DIRECTOR OF FIIGHT SAFETY 







GOOD SHOW 

Cpl G .L . Walkcr 

Cpl C' . Rees 

reported his discovery to the unit maintenance 
co-ordinator . Subsequent investiyation revealed that 
two out of three squadron Trackers had cracked oil 
tank support brackets or support channels, 

As a result of Cpl Walker's discovery an uryent 
UCR messaye was sent out and a Special Inspection 
of all CP121 aircraft ensued . Cpl Walker's attention 
to detail and keen follow-up action may have 
prevented a serious accident due to complete failure 
of the oil tank support brackets or channels on 
CP121 Tracker aircraft, 

CPL C. REES 
While removing the chocks from a Sea I<iny at 

CFB Shearwater Cpl Rees noticed two sheared bolts 
in the hclicopter's main wheel assembly and 
immediately advised his supervisor . Cpl Rees is a 
radar system technician and is therefore not normally 
responsible for landing gear inspection . His initiative 
and alertness in detecting this failure prevented a 
possible aircraft accident . 

ci~~ ~,~ . r ~rizi 

Cpl W . Natri 

Cpl Patrl parked a translent T33 and was about 
to install the left tip tank pin when he noticed that 
the panel was not positioned correctly, He advised 
the pilot and then rectified the problem . 

A little later, whilst carrying out the DI on this 
aircraft, Cpl Patri was cleaning the canopy when he 
discovered that it seemed to be rather loose . He 
inspected the hinges and suspected that the right one 
was loose but could not identify a problem since the 
area was not readily visible . He removed a panel and 
found that the hinge screw was missing. The canopy, 
in effect, was secured by only one hinye . The screw 
was replaced and the canopy was then checked 
serviceable. 

Cpl Patri has truly demonstrated a professional 
approach by detectiny these problems on a routine 
inspection, 

1Liiai~ri/oii~ ltiiyga y~~ 
This bag burst open as it was beiny 

unloadr.d from a sched fliyht revealing a 
leaking bottle ol Javex hleach (corrosive 
to alumlnum alloy) and a package of 
photo flash bulbs . These items are 
PROHIBITED in personal baggage as per 
CFAO 20-19, Annex A and require 
special handliny as laid down in CFP 117 
"Transportation of Explosives and other 
danyerous materials by Military Aircraft" . 
Thcre have been several instances recently 
where dangerous material has been tound 
in aircraft cargo holds . On one flight, a 
live detonator cap was found in the 
baggage compartment after unloading . 

We don't read ull the CFAOs c~rert~ 
day and it is easy to foryet about this 
kind of restriction . For example ; how 
many passengers on service flights are still 
carrying the various kinds of prohibited 
cigarette liyhters? Posters and signs at the 
AMUs are one meihod of putting the 
message across but it's really up to you to 
know what you may or may not carry, 
Take time to check on the requirements 
of the CFAO : It's in yours and everybody 
clsc's interest . 

L 
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Pilot Factor 
Accidents 

a nine point checklist 

The USAAVS organization recently 
conducted an analysis of 1520 rotary wing 
and 452 frxed wrng accrdents rn whrch a prlot 
factor was identified . The analysis revealed 
that 96 of the accidents could be attributed 
to one of nrne factors . Obvrously, these 
statrstlcs and frndlngs relate to a speclfrc 
group of aviators and cannot be used to 
pinpoint problem areas in other services . The 
terminology may be different but these nine 
factors do sound very familiar . If you don't 
become involved in any of the following you 
can almost be assured of remarnrng accrdent 
free, 

DISORIENTATION 
llr~,~ ;I~ciclents uc~urred rnainly during the inflight or 

landinh phases ui night tnissiuns . In lerrns of injuries, fatalities 
anil aircraft damuge eost, these mishaps were cutastrophic . 
Most cal~ the a~cidents uccurred with the ;rircraft un VFK 
clcaranccs suggesting ihat pilots cxp~~ctcd tu maintain visual 
contact witlr thc grourtd ur horizun . l luwcvcr, thc prcscncc uf 
inadcquate weather analysis indii :ates that atntospheric 
ubs~uration uccurred 1VI11C11 thc piluts should have successfullv 
dralt wilh eithcr hcfore ur after it was cn~~t~untcred, 

OVERCONFIDENCE 
11u~r u1~ thcse cvents uccurred during landing and appear 

to fucus un a tr,u~siturv state of the individual which 
encoura<~es unnecessarv risk-takin~ . 'l his mav be due to the . ~ . 
pilot's unrealistie uvercontidence in his uwn ability, ;rbility of 

uthers anilJor ability uf the aircraft . Regardless uf t}re ubject, 
tltc pilut's uvcr~unlidcncc is accompanied by a violatiurt uf 
fli~;ht ~liscipline wltich may again he due to an e~icessive 
r11l1rIV ;ltli~n llt JUl4:Clll . 

PROCEDURAL DECISIONS 
These uccurrenccs invulvecl faulty decision-ntaking 

ri :;ardin ~ srlertion ul thc most a ro riate ruccdurc frorn e; PP P P 
the alternatives wailahle . In uther wurds the ~ilot chose an , 1 
incctrrect prucedure beca«se he impruperly assessed the flight 
situalic~n . 

CREW CO-ORDINATION 
Tltis factur refers to thos~ a~cidents attributed tu 

unsuccccssful ac~omplishmcnt of activities rccluiring 
cu-urdination betwcen the pilot and uther erewmembers . Thc 
high loading of inadequate hriefing indicates that the 
assiutment of ~rew responsibilities was nut performed or was 
~erformeii incorrectl ~, The hi > >ru ortion uf ex erienced { y ¬~ f p p 
aircraft commanders involved suggests tltat they were 
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responsible for the inadeyuate bricling and points to the 
importance uf thorough briefings regardless of crew 
cxper7ence . 

PRECISE MULTIPLE CONTROL 
The high propurtion of these cascs oecurring during 

landing suggests that the largest cumpunent uf positiuning skill 
involvcd is a rccise rate-of-clusure ~ud ement, i .c ., inte rated P J g g 
judgement of aircraft speed and distance to touchdown point. 
The presence of delay in taking necessary actiun may be 
interpretcd in thc cuntcxt uf training missions during which 
tlre instruetor pilot rnisjudged the rate of clusure and delayed 
taking control uf the aircraft from the student to a point 
where recuvcry without aircraft damage was unlikcly . In tenns 
of injuries, fatalities and aircraft damage cost, Precise Multiple 
Control mishaps were the least severe of all helicopter cascs . 

LIMITED EXPERIENCE 
'This appli~s tu a gcncral class ui mistakcs uttribulable tu 

piluts with absulutely or relatively low levels of' experience . 
Must of these mishaps occurred during landing and are 
strungly related to the perfarrnance uf autorutations in 
practice ur actual entergencies . ln gener~l, helicopter Limitei} 
Expericnce mishaps invulve students in thc process of 
hecurning rated pilots ur rated pilots in t}te training process of 
transitiuning from unc helicaptcr to anuthcr . 

TASK OVERSATURATION 
~lhe rnisltaps representcd by ~hask Oversattuation 

invulved a degradatiun of the pilut's ability to sharc his 
time~attcntion among required taSks . These cases can he 
defined in tertns of thc ilifferent causes uf thc pilut's degraded 
abilitv . The first situation appears tu centre on training 
Itu~sions during wltich the student and/ur instructor is so 
apprehcnsivc abuut a critical task, such as landing, that 
attention bccomes fucuseil un une aspect of the task at the 
cxpensc uf othcrs . Thc sccond situation conccrns mis~ion~ 
ilurin~ which a malfunctiun, emergency ur other ahnormal 
cunditiun arises . 

ATTENTION 
The major cumpuncnt of this event is inadequate 

attentron ui txpenenced prlots rn terms ot task vrgrlance or 
rcadiness tu rcspund . This most frcyucntly uccurs during thc 
landing phusc uf training missions . Experienced instructor 
piluts maintaining inadeyuate vigilan~e or readiness to respond 
play a largc rule in these mishaps . Confusinn of ~uniruls 
apparently uccurs when the ulstructor linally~ realites the 
eYtcnt tu whiclr thc tliglrt ~ituatiun has ilet~riur :rtcd and, in 
thc rush tu assume runtrul of the aircrai~t, manipulates the 
wrong cuntrol ur applies cimtrul actiuns to a greater or lesser 
extent tltan required . 

OTHER : WEATHER 
Thesc accidents occurred c3uring uperatir~n ;rl missions in 

which weather conditiuns such as wind, ice ur hail intluencecl 
the pilot's ability to perfurm lhe t ;tsk ut hand . Tltc }tig}t 
prupurtion of autorutations and I ;tndings suggests pilots 
inadequately assessed the directiun ur magnitudt c~f winds and 
rnade t}teir approaches down-winii ur were caug}tt in 
unexpcctcd cross-winds . 

'Vute : Faultt, poor, ur no pre-ilight was nut considered 
in tltis rcview . 

(adaptcd frum L'SA,AVS bulletin} 
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Dipstick's Measure 
Sume years agu ;rn intrepid aviator friend of rninc 

confided, over a Fridav nigltt suds, that earlicr that week he 
had flamed out on final a roach to his home base due to luw PP 
fuel . His asscssment uf low fuel I the fusclage tank gauge was 
reading ~0 gals on finall w'us actually rru fuel because uf the 
well-knuwn ina~curacies in the f~uel tank contents mcasurinv 
svstern . 

The heru sturv was 1'ull uf hair r~isin~ derrin -d - ~ ;, g u ,ind thc 
savin~ uf thc ai lune could onlv be ereditei t t c ' rp - i u h hrgh I~~el 
uf skill and ~ud~Tcment dis laved b ntv illus ~u 15 ~u - ~ ~ p , y - tn r c ntrtrc, 
Mu~s filled and medals all arotmd : ut him u ~ fo ~ Gc~ r c p } r a c c! 
,SJru}t~ we all aerccd . 

Cluser examinatiun of all thc facts unde r nu re mc dc.ratc 
cunditiuns the folluwing day rcvealed insidious problems that 
can ~reep intu the hest lanncil mission . Lt Di stick had P P 
preplanned a high level cross-cuuntry prufile from :1 tu B . At 
B he was drr~pping uff a passen~cr (a pilot qualified un typcl . 
rcfuellin~ and roceedin tu C his home base sume 10 p ,~,' OIIIIICJ 
away . Once airburnc and well-estahlished en ruute tu 13, hc 
discovered that due tu unfore~~st winds his ~ruun s rr w~ s l, d p d a 
considerably highcr than that fur which he had ~larmed . 1 

~~'cll . it was a nice dav and nu sigrtiticant weather 
roblems existed at his destination . Di ~stick ~assed his time p } } 

hy calculatin~ the paranteters fur his ne~t leg, L~ tu C . Glurv 
be, !re unls necded c)0 t;allons under no wind 4unditiuns fur 
that short leg . Add anuther 30 fur goud measure ,mil then h ;cvc 
a luok at the losv Jevcl winds along the propuseii ruute . >>'~ 
check with 11LTEZ0 revealed that the winds werc forccast tu 
hc ligltt and variable alun~ thc ruutc li tu (' . Hc rechecked his 
calculations tu his satisfa~tion and then added ;InOther 30 
gallons tu allow for the unfureseen . llip was in pretty goud 
shapc . 11is de~ision w~ ;rs that hc must he rullin~~ at B heading 
fur C willi no less than 1 ~0 galluns . fiis r.rlculatiuns indicatcd 
he woulil bc un thca ground at B with It~O rrntaining . Nuw all 
Itc had to hupc for was that lris passcngcr was guud ,rnd 
ef~ticient ;rt dismuunting and saletying the back scat, 

Well, tlrc rest is history . Uip had more than his 
preplanncd 150 gals at takeuff frum B and hc kncw the ruutc 
likt! the hack c~f his hanii . Old llip sat back and et~ju~~ed the 

.' , � , , , � , r . passmk sun~rv and e.~pci,tcd tu be on the pitch wrtlun _0 
minutes . }luwever, halii~av alutt he ~ut the un~umli~rt~t~ c . g ~ ~}1 
feelimf that Ite wasn~t ntaking guod tinte . He irit~cl tu establish 

Fuel Crisis 
"A number of technicians were detailed to carry out the 

refuelling of an aircraft . A fuel tender was called and the 
refuelling operation started . Unfortunately, the fuel tender did 
not have sufficient fuel to completely do the job and the fuel 
tender driver had to return to the POL Compound to get 
another tender . While waiting for the second tender, the 
refuelling crew went back to their original tasks . When the 

by 41 :1,1 T,R, Thompson 

his ground specd but alas, he had nct topographical maps and 
he tivas tou luw fur Tacan cuverage . With base in sight and '0 
~;tlluns remainin the aviatur ar exec~llencc shee ishl g p p } 
declared an emer enc ~ and re t g v qt estcd strer~ht tn low firel" . 

~n the ground and 1'olluwing }tis not so fricndly intervicw wiih 
the BOpsO, Dip recalculated his tigures : They were absulutely 
currect . Huwever, appraximately one hour priar tu his 
incident, b1c~t was advised bv PIREN c .rf thc resenee ctf ~0 . (' 
100 knot hcad winds at 3000 ft . Ll llipstick wasn't aware of 
this chan~c in low level winds, nor ~ould hc he r.~pcctcd tu bc 
under cir~umstances wlrich were self= ;enerateil, Il~d he takcn 
iime out tu have a smuke and coffee at l3 tu cil u with a bit PP p 
uf JP4 and rcchecked the weatlter with the lucal i~urecaster, 

t ~~ , ~, ,, , tftcrc is ~,oud r~asun to bclrcvc hrs Ic~ B tu C wuuld Itavc bccn 
elassed as uneventful . On landing at C Ite rnay huvc 
ei~mmented lltat lhe weather bureau still didn't knuw their 
arch frurn thcir elbow and gune uff tu the 'vless haphy ;tnJ 
eoniidcnt that he had unce again outguessed the guds uf 
mediocritv atul unawarenrss . 

I)i ~Jw~ ;is luckv and his lannin~ was t~~ , , . . . } . p t, 1 r ;,hl~ a~~ur,rte 
right cluwn to the last ounce uver the a ~ruaclt IiUhts . But was pF r 
it ne~ess,rrv and ilid hc really display a higlt Ievel of skill and 
Il1d~C111ent~~ 

tender arrived, the crew went back to the aircraft to finish 
their job . Approximately 400 gallons of fuel were added to the 
previous fuel load of 6000 gallons when the tender driver 
became aware that jet fuel was being put into the aircraft . 
Defuelling started immediately and the aircraft fuel system 
was flushed . Unfortunately the contaminated fuel was 
removed from the aircraft with an Avgas fuel tender, This in 
turn contaminated the tender which had to be flushed . A fuel 
sample also had to be sent away to ensure the truck was free 
from contamination before the truck could be used ayain," 

C!r i ~~'r~ ~~ ll4 

111 11111'I 11.~ r 
Jan 21 to Feb 19 

The aviator born under this fixed 
air sign is indeed operating in his natural 
element . The aquarian is well suited ta a 
career in aviation - so much so that he is 
often acc!rsed of being too much "up in 
the clouds" . His detached attitude and 
unconventional approach is often shown 
by his style ot clothiny . Yes, he'stha one 
wearing the Oxfurds instcad ot the flyiny 
bouts or the summer suit when it's 
twenty below . 

ThC aqu8rlan Is a hard man to pin 
down to precise times and rnay have 
difficulty arriviny on time fur briefings or 
making an ETA, He is ruled by Uranus, 
the planc~t of chan e and this accuunts g, 
for his occasional unpredictable behaviour 
and erratic conduct . The Uranus flier 

. 
~11.1t1"1~ .~ 

E 

Feb 20 to Mar 20 

The typical Piscean is sensitive, 
d~ ble and e oi If o r fl i -a apta asyy ng, y u y ng 

InSirUCtor Is onC of NCptune'S people . 
, 

should pay particuiar attention to his 
health as he usually doesn't get enough 
sleep . Durinq the winter months he is 

then you're in luck : his intuitiveness, 
sympathetic nature and genuine intercst 
in your progress will work to your 
advantage . If he is the victim of an 
afflicted Mercury he may tend to talk too 
quickly so ask him to slow down . If 
your co-pilot is a fish - walch him -
especially if he reveals any of the negative 
Pi~ccan traits . 

susceptible to throat infections and is the 
most likely person in the squadron to 
sprain an ankle on that icy ramp, 

Positive traits for this sun-siyn are 
reflected in the aquarian's uriginal and 
inventive mind and friendly disposition . 
Thc neyative side is shcawn hy his 
unpredictable and eccentric behaviour . He 
is easily bored by dull ruutine and this 
makes cornplacenr.y his arch-enemy . That 
streak of originality may produce a goud 
fighter pilot but ohstinate insistence that 
he is always riyht may lead him to the 
point where it is too late to back off . 

The symbol of the two fishes, 
ioined together and pulling in reverse 
ciirections typifies the dual nature of the 
Piscean, His unworldly, artistic 
t°mperament sometirnes shows up in a 
; :areless, indecisive attitude . He has 
clrfficulty conforming with discipline or 
routine and constantly seeks a changing 
scene . Yes, he's the yuy who's always on 
TD . Look across the cockpit and you'll 
see him daydreaming, listening tu music 
on the ADF instead of working out the 
groundspeed . If the Virgo influence is 
strony you can rely on his ability to 
oryarnze and concentratP on details but 
the fish needs a detinite challenye - i~e 
must swim upstream, He is naturally 
attracted to liquid and should feel at 
home in naval aviation but other, stronger 
fluids, hold a fatal fascination tor him. 
The thirsty Pisces pilot should keep a 
careful watch on his natural inclination to 
excess . 
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Stress Corresi~ 

Capt I .M . Ross QETE 

In hangar line analysis of material failure 
on aircraft parts, "fatigue" is the most 
commonly heard diagnosis. Capt Ross dealt 
with this problem in the Nov-Dec'73 issue of 
1~~li~Jlrt Cunt»retrt . Although fatigue is very 
common, there are other important fallure 
modes. In this artrcle the author examlnes 
some other reasons for the failure of aircraft 
components . 

OVERSTRESS 
A f;ulurr mude whieh is c~ften averlouked hecause its c .ruse is 
su uhviuus, is overstress . This simply means that the part has 
been loaded beyund its capacity henee thc failure . The 
overstrcss mav have been caused h~~ either o~eratiuns or , I 
muintenance : e~cessive "G", hard landin~, uvers eed uf ~ear p 
ur flaps ; hults overtorqued, towin~ incidents etc . l'sually these 
cau~e; ;rre sclf-cvident, 

STRESS CORROSION 
:1s ;r rcation for failure uther than overstress, stress 

eorrosion stands high on ihe list . The mechanisrn of stress 
corr~~siun is very sirnple . In thc presence uf a currusivc 
envirunment . ntaterial subjeeted to a continuuus ur cyelic 
stress corrodes hreferentially along the grain boundaries, "I his 
rurrusion occurs much murc ra idlv thart it wuuld if the P - 
matcrial was unlv expused to the corrosive atmasphere in the 
ahsen~c uf stress . 

The stress rnay be caused by static luads suclt as thc 
wei ;;ht of thc aircraft, or rcsidual stresscs frum forging, casting, 
rolling or evtrudinf! matc rlal to furm the parts . The stress may 
alsu be caused by dyn~tmic ili~ht lua~s ur pre-luads frum 
irn tru .er adjustrnent of mechanical cum onents . ) p p 

, 1hc lracturr faces of strcss corrusion tailed parts are 
typified by a granular appearance at low magnificatiuns, as 
shcrwn in Nhuto l . At hi~lt rnagnitication the currosion 
pruducts are visible and Itave a laky appearance . "fhis is 
apprupriately callecl "mud crackut~" and is shown in I'hutu -' . 

Stress corrusiun is uften fuund in conjunction with 
fatigue : while un the ground, stress corrosiun uccurs ; in t7ight, 
the crack front prupagates by fatigue . This repeats tuttil either 
the art fails ur the crack is detected hv visual or P . 
nun-destru~tive in~ ectiun . P 

HYDROGENEMBRITTLEMENT 
Less uften ti~und, h_vilrutten ~-mblittlentent uc~urs in 

hiRh-stren~th, he~t-treated ~teels uver ~0() .UO~ si ultirnate . . ( p 

~ud othe~~ failur~e nzodes 

strength) as a result uf puor plating ur a~id picklin~ procedures 
at the time of manufacture, ~urin~ these processes hydrugen 
ians are evulved, wluch diffuse intu thc mctal . Tlrese ions 
migr ;tte to the grain buundary triple points uncier the influence 
of residual internal stresses, where they furm molecular 
(gaseaus) hydrugen . Tltis then furces the grain~ apart, 
weakening the intcr~ranular bonds and emhrittling the 
material with a network of fine inter~ranular cracks . Phuto 3 
shuws a fracture fa~e uf an aircraft part that failed bccause ot 
hydrogen erttbrittlemctrt . Furtunatelv, awareness of the 
rublcm and vi ilance on the art uf the c uality assurance P ~ p 1 . 

inspectors, makes hvdrogen ernbrittlentent rclativcly rare urt 
in-service CAF com ~unents . I 

CREEP 
A rnude ui failurc usually associated with high 

tcmpcraturc (as for the turbine blade shown in Phuto 4) is 
"ereep" . Under the influence uf stress at hi~}r tern craturr, P 
vacancies tencl tu rtrigrate tu the ~,~rain buundaries uf the 
material, whcre thcy cualcsce to form voids . This wei~kens the 
material by forming incipient cracks ; elongatiun takes placc 
and the material fails . Tftis type uf crccp failurc has a 
block-like intergranular ;rppcarancc at luw magnification, hut 
at hi ter rna nificatiorr tltc dim Ics characteristic of ductilc P 
failure are apparent un the faces of the grains . 1'huto 5 shows 
this . 

Overspred and overtemperature conditions un ~as turbine 
en ines ruvide a ri e brcedin~" ~round fur subsec ucnt R p P ~ L I 
accelerated creep failure . 

How ducs all this af~tect us as merttbers uf DND? Well, we 
can help by tryin 7 lo revent all corrusiun, some uf which ma ~ E, P y 
develop intu strcss currosiun . Of cuurse, surne ~urrusiun ~its F 
rnay also pruvide the required stress concentration puints fur 
fatigue failure to start . Any way yuu luuk at it, currusion is 
bad and should be prcvented or at least treated . 

llnfurtunately there is not much we can do abuut 
hydrc~gen embrittlentent urtless we're empluyed in yuality 
cuntrul at cuntracturs' lants . Then wc should be sure tu P 
check un the prucesses invulved whenever hip}t-strength 
heat-treated steels ;rre being lated, acid icklc~d ur etched . p P 

I'ilots anci other throttle jockeys can virtuallv eliminate 
the in-service uccurrence uf creep faihrres by not ctverspceding 
or overtcmping their engines . The reader is referr~d tu "Keep 
Yuur(s) (.'uol" in the Sep-Oct 73 issuc uf Fli~lrt Curnrrrc~rrl . 

~Vhat it all boils down to, as in manv other fli~ht safet ~ . ~ y 
related matters, is that diliient e~ercise of eurnmon sense will f, 
help to detect or prevent defects, Ilt;rklrlK uur aircraft safcr and 
more effective, 

Photo 1 

( 

I 

Photo 2 
The "mud cracking" which characterises stress corrosion. 
Scanning Electron Micr~scopc Eractograph at 2000X 
magnification. 

The ganular appearance typica) of stress corrosion in a cast 
aluminum alloy at low magnification, 

1 
PhotU 4 

A turbine blade that has failed in "crecp". 

Photo 3 
Scanning Electron Microscope view of the fracture face of a 
failure caused by hydrogen embrittlement ; 2000X 
magnification. Intergranular crackin~ is visible, 

r'~ . ;;'~~'~f 
-' ~~ ~ ' , t. S : . ht IriT~' , .C ~7 ~ r. , . . . . _ ., ~.~ ._ ~ . 

Photo S 
Scanning Electron Microscope view of the fracture face of the 
failed turbine blade at 250X magnification . The generally 
block-like appearance of the fracture is apparent as well as the 
dimples characteristic of ductile failure on the surfaces of the 
grains . 
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)isaster Re~ponse Training 
is yor~r hase z°e~zdy? 
Many CF bases are responsible for 

civilian as well as military air traffic in the 
areas of air traffic control, crash/rescue, 
fire-fighting and medical support. 
Fortunately, disasters such as the crash of a 
passenger aircraft are relatively uncommon 
when considered in terms of the millions of 
passenger mtles flown annually . But they do 
occur - and, in the event of such a 
catastrophe, Disaster Response Teams at CF 
bases provide a speedy and well-organized 
reaction force, trained and ready to provide 
immediate assistance. 

.y 

`:~il i Dis:tster Response Teams are trained in acct~rdance w~ith 
:m authorized hase response plan and the pcrsonnel are drawn 
from the differt>nt Secticrns un ba~e . The disa~ter response plan 
contain` det;riled imtructiuns crn the hase reactions reyuired tu 
nr+~c t +ariuus dis:tster cunditions I the crash of a large aircraft iti 
unl~~ unc of man~ situatiun~ for which the URT trtin~l . 

The base lan is followed bv sectiun lannim~ . Each P . p 
section pruvidin~; an element or suppart tu the IIRT needs a 
detailed SOP tu direct its persunnel and resuurces in the event 
nf a base dis :rster respunse . Any deficiencies in planning will 

show up on a trainin~ exercise and thus prompt the necessarv 
amendments . 

Element training at the sectiun level is best evaluated bv 
a full scale base res tctnse exercise . The hctto~�ra ths I p .I 
aceompan~~ing this article relate to a recent trainitt~ exercise 
conducted at CFB Ottawa . 

A C'u~mcrpolitan aircraft from 41?IT) Scluadron was 
pre~positioned al the simulated crash site . A full (oad of 43 
passengers and crew made-up with casualty simulation were on 
bnard, 

At a pre-arranged time the tower controller alerted and 
directed the tnilitan~ crash re~punse crew tc~ the accident ; there 
was nu simulated fire . The on-scene fire chief diuuvercd that 
there were manv casualties and callrd Ba~e Operatinns for 
additional hel ~ . Base 0 ~erations thrn iniliated "Uis:~~ter t I 
Alerting" and sel up a Comntand PusL The Base Cctmntandcr 
appainted the Uisaster Responsc C'ummander to pruvidc 
overall command and cuntrul, who, in turrt appointcd thc 
On-Scene-Cuntruller wfiu directed :md co-ordinated all 
activities at the accident site . ;1s thcre was nu fire the fire 
tighter~ conunenced the evacuatiun of casualties frum the 
"cratihed" aircraft . 

While most of the initial activitv was bein; directed 
towards care fnr the accident victims, uther tasks were bein~ 
earried out . Base Securitv cordoned uff the area and 
eslablished an accea~ cuntrul uint tu ~revent intnrsiun bv P I . 
nun-essenlial pcrsunncl . 

The medical rlrment at the site prucecded with the task 
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crf sorting the casualties and, where necessary, pruviding 
resuscitation, A reyucst was made tci the CP for ntore 
;tmhulance~ and lhe CP in turn called the Emer~;encv Measures 
Or"�:uuz ;rlion I EM0 tu su t tlv thc availablc civilian . I If . 
ambulance~ . The EhfO w;rs al~u askcd to estahlish the present 
catabilitv of the ar<a's activc treatmrnt hus~itals tct reeeive I . I 
casualt ics . 

The twu batie ambulanccs plus impro+~i:ed transpurtatiun 
were u~ed tu Iranspurt the injured tu a casualtv clearing post 
where ;tnnther medical tcam pruvided more extensive 
trc;rtment . Hcliccrptcrs wcrc also a+aII1hIc to tr~nsport 
criticallv injured casualtie~ dirc~ct to the hospital~ . 

At the CP ;rll the ha~e hr;rnch heads werc re re~entrd tu P 
prcrvide advice and commit their resuurces in suppurt uf the 
respunm team, ~19anv Secticnt+ . with pre-planned respume, 
were alreadv in acticm : Trans tnrt :rtiun dis tatched a varietv of . I 1 . 
+ehicles tn thcir trr-assi!;ncd duties ; (VE sent its danta~e 1 . , 
contrc~l team tci the area and the Cummanicalicnrs Sertiun 
pruvided technici ;tns tn bolh the CP and the site . The BFSO 
was ;nailahle tu the OSC' fur ad+~ice and tu initiate the accident 
investigatiurt proccdures. 

Exercrses uf thrs nature provide team training and also 
bring to IiQht am parts of the hase plan and section SOPs 
w'ltlCll 111aY need alilClt ~I u ()r ) ' ' o . dr t~ ul d~rtln~, hrlst we all hnpe that 
these plans and our trained URT will never be rcyuircd, hopc~ 
alone will Im of little +aluc in the event of a real c~tastrophe . 
What is then necded is a tr:tined response team hacked b`~ 
adec uate tlans . Are rnrr rcad ~'.' I t . ti 
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"Saguenay Sl, what's on your mind"? 
~u~c ~r~~r~e c~~u~ cevec c~~~u~~ls. 

We are always happy to hear from the 
squadrons-from those lucky guys who fly 
real aeroplanes-not mahogany bombers . Our 
thanks to Maj Denis Gauthier, 433e ETAC, 
CFB Bagotville, for his photos and comments. 

Strike reconnaissance and close air support 
work mean that we spend a lot of time close to the 
deck . The photos on the right were taken recently 
whilst flying a low level mission from Bagotville . The 
pictures speak for themselves but they remind me 
personally of a few things . 

" How did I get into this low level 
environment? 

" What am I doing here with the gliders, the 

. 

" 

Turn around (nothiny a 6 "G" full 
afterburner 180o cannot fix~ ; 
Go around (towards the brighter part of 
the horizon-sucker/ ; 
Go up above the whole mess (and 
probably never see the last 43 minutes of 
the 57 minutes low level recce trip I just 

seagulls, the radio and TV antennas, the 
tactical helicopters (brown-easy to tally~, 
the light aircraft (the kind SAR look for) 
ancj other dumb CF5 drivers? 
Either the weather is coming down or the 
hills are rowin because in ex I g y act y 3 miles 
(25 secs) I will have to make a decision : 

spent two hours preparing) . 
How important is this mission? While I'm 
down herc those high level coffee pilots are 
relaxing on the airway . 
Maybe I should climb to FL 200 and shoot 
some approaches . 
I guess that this is part of the price a fighter 
pilot must pay for the luxury of flying in his 
sin le seater . 9 

Well, I didn't head for the sucker hole and I 
didn't get to see the end of the trip-but there's 
always another time . Sometimes we wonder if we will 
ever lose the taste for the challenge this role 
offers-but we don't ihink so . 
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c~u r1tr~T Ca~~e~s 
I cannot hear the expression "buying the farm" without 

vividly recalling those hot afternoons in the halcyon days of 
my youth when everything beyond tomorrow was somewhere 
"in the future" and nothing was more important or relevant 
than strapping into a drafty, shaky Tiger Moth and bouncing 
off into the blue summer skies . I belonged to the immediate 
post-war group of cadets and our only ambition was to 
emulate the feats of our seemingly ancient instructors who had 
been "there and back" so many times . I had finally fought my 
way past the first solo stage and had been released out of the 
circuit . Now that I was an ace it was only natural that I should 
prove to everyone how good I really was and it didn't take 
long for me to find an audience - and what an audience! 

It was late summer and the harvest was in full swing . 
About twenty miles from the airfield - well clear of any 
hawk-eyed instructor - I was able to produce a daily grand 
specracle for an assorted bevy of bucolic beauties who were 
helping out "down on the farm", I guessed that they were 
students from a nearby college and my dazzling display of 
aerobatics (or what I believed to be aerobatics) was therefore 
all in the interests of higher education . At first the girls were 
very friendly and would wave happily as I roared by, 

'li zI~'91 ..~.'~', 
/ /i 

Y/ 

Unfortunately, after performances on three successive days my 
audience Iost interest and, ignoring my wild swoops and 
sideslips, seemed more intent on their agrarian tasks . I 
therefore flew by even lower, hoping to recapture the 
attention of my fans . Imagine my indignation when one of the 
farmworkers (permanent, male) threw back his arm and 
launched a cabbage at my low flying machine . The cabbage 
missed but the act just made me more determined to impress 
the peasants with my skill . Away I climbed and zoomed into a 
series of rolls, loops and other never-to-be-repeated gyrations 
- all to no avail : the harvesting continued without so much as 
an upward glance from my admirers . In desperation I decided 
to try what I thought was a dive-bomber type of attack and I 
bunted the little Tiger Moth over until I felt as if I was in an 
almost vertical dive . "This'll show 'em", I thought, as I 
zoomed in on the old tractor . As I got closer I realized that I 
again had an audience . Using all the judgement of a 50 hour 
pilot I started to pull out of the dive . I eased back on the stick 
but the aircraft just kept right on going . I pulled back harder 
but there still seemed to be no response . The tractor was 
suddenly very large . I could clearly see the upturned faces of 
the girls and my cabbage-throwing assailant was standing 
open-mouthed beside the tractor, a pitch-fork in his hand . I 
saw the driver leap frorn his seat and I was about to let go of 
the controls and instinctively put my hands up to protect my 
face when the Tiger Moth responded to the back pressure and 
we sailed over the top of the tractor - I swear within inches of 
disaster . I returned to the airfield feeling very sick and nervous 
and I never went back to put on another show . 

Perhaps I was lucky in a way to have such an experience 
so early in my flying career . I was so shaken by the incident 
that I thought about it very often : I even dreamed about it, 
My country capers had taught me a little about the problems 
of inertia and mushing but perhaps more important I learned a 
lot about the dangers of human pride . 

, i!~',r',~,, . 
/~!-. ~ ~i 
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ANALYSIS OF AN INCIDENT 

~ :r_>. 

or wh re ortin a s o~ r Y P 9p Y 

switching $yro was instaUed~ and after a. co>t~e~~ ~ ~ 
check the ~'Craft was returned to se ~ce d flew ut 
any recurring matfunctiort. ' ~ ~ , . 

"i`hu mi t have been the end of i but so e Bh t n~a~ 
~ remetnbered that a sinW9r incident had occurred some ti~me 

Kitty Kadets 

An irrridc~nt with ~ Ilcrculr~ (nc~l ('F) has 
hrc~u,ht to li~ht .r rrcw c~ ;rusc 1~.IClur ti~r investitTaturs . 
The rcpurf rcacis as fc~llc~w~ : 

Urr ~lurtdn~c'u cr/trr uu uirtrst cr sclrrc'uliu~ surrncl irus 
lrc~urcl rcrrnirr,~ li~rrrrt tlrc irrstrrnrrrrrl Irurrcl urc'u. lrrt~lrrc'tinrt u1 
Ilrc urcu abc~rc tlrc rru .cc tt'hc~c'I uncl tnrder t/rr twc'~~ rit /lcror 1 . 
rc~rrulcd c~rrc rrrcrM crrrcl /iurr (~'rrralc ktttcrrs u./ rrrrkrrcm~rt urigin . 
hrsc'rrc it~u~ c'1Ji~ctcc! tlu~nrf,~~lr tlrc~ rrct,cc' u'hccl kidnc.r purrrl. 

( irrrsr~ 1'~'lirtc~ ~rnrrrisc'rritl' 

. 
L 

On the Dials 
In our uovels we're oflen faced witll "Hey you're an ICP, whot about such~ 

ond-such~ "Usuolly, these queslions connot bt answtred out of hand, ~f ,I 

were fhot easy fhe quntion wouldn'I hove been asked in the firsr ploce. 
Oueshons, suggestions, or rebuttols will be happily entertoined ond if not 

answered in pr~nt wt sholl ottempl to give o personol answer. Pleast dirert ony 
communicotion to: Base Commander CFB Winnipeq, Westw~n, Man. Attn: ICPS . 

New Criteria 
"1'Ire nc~rti~ CRIT'ERIA urc~ currring! Tlrc nctc~ 
CRITL~RIA urc~ c~unrirrg! " "~'lr;rt's criteriil'.' " you 
ask . CRITEIZIA i~ GPH ~09 Tit~ llanull c~l~ 
lnstrutncnt Appro;rch C'rilcri ;r l issur no . _' l . If ~ou are y 
thinkin~ th;rt this is just more blurb on a manual that 
docsn't ~onrern you . think ay:;rin'. For ~~?cant ~lc : Uo 1 
you complet~ly und~~rst;rnd this minima block for an 
airport at G0~ ft ASL'? 

B C D E 

TAC 1240-1 1 /4 1240-2 1240 2 1 /4 
ST IN (635) (635) (635) 

CIRC 1360-11/2 1360-2 1380-2 
(755) (755) (775) 

PAR 805-1/2 26 

Y~s, it's similar to tlrr U,S . ~y°stcm . hut therc ;rr~ 
sontc subtlc dit~l~crcnccs . Let's t ;rk~ thc hL;rtiinrs. 
Thcrc arc ./ucrr ~atct~orics ol~ aircraft : B, C', D ;utd l : . 

,t, - ` a~l ~ ;rt~~ory h;rs thrcc scls of nrinim ;r : 'I ACAIV 
str;ri~ltt-in, ~I~ACAX' to ~~irclin ;~ ;rncl PAR I P~1 EZ is 
publi~h~d hor your rc~nvrnirr~rcl, 

CATEGORIES AND DESCENT GRADIENTS 
SPEED DESCENT 

CAT KTS WEIGHT EXAMPLE GRADIENT 
A 50-90 30,000 Ibs or less CC138 450' per NM 

B 91-120 30,001-60,000 CC115 400' per NM 

C 121-140 60,001-150,000 T33 350' per NM 
D 141-165 over 150,000 CC137 300' per NM 
E over 1 65 Speed only CF104 300" per NM 

NOTE : The weights are the maximum authonzed 
gross landing weights and the speeds are 1,3 
times the stalling speed in the landing 
configuration at the max gross landing 
weight . 

This is the minimurtr 'd~seent per NM' t~ur 
wlti~lt the final ahproarlt can b~~ dcsi,Tncd . Conv~r~cls . 
it~ an 11UA is ~ublishcd W'ltll aIt HAA ot~ -100 t~t thr l . 
~~isihility shoultl r~~latt to how far b ;r~h on tlt~~ 
aphroach a pilot ,hould ;rcc uire visual c:u~s in ordcr to 1 
safely tnakr the appro;r~h . Ther~~ are variabl~s such as 

run4vay l~n~atlt ancl ~c~ind but by taivin~r the pilot 
~oncretc inform.rtion . w~~ hoh~ ht will allow 1or the 
variables . G~a do~ti~n ;Ind ~ret your cu~~s . 

For a ~han~~c o1~ ~ubjert how about this'' 

AERODROME 
TEMP 

oF oC 

TEMPERATURE 
CORRECTION CHART 

+35 0 0 20 20 20 40 40 40 40 60 

+15 -10 20 20 40 40 60 60 80 80 80 

-3 -20 20 40 60 60 80 100 100 120 140 

-23 -30 40 60 60 80 100 120 140 160 180 

-40 -40 40 60 80 100 120 140 160 200 220 

-50 L 60 I 80 I 

200 300 

1001120 I 16011801200I220I260I 

400 500 600 700 800 900 1000 

HAT or HAA 

By way o1 introductiun I~~1 mc stal~ lhat w~n 
thc mosl modcrn altinrctrrs ;rr~~ unahl~ to di,tin :,luislr 
lhc fact thut a ~oluntn ot~ ;rir inror ~ ~ ~ ~J ' i ~ 1 oralrn, a U . . nt~ 
h~r pr~ssurc ciifl~r~~nti ;rl bccumes shortcr ;rs its 
temp~~raturc d~cr~;rsc;. 1V'h ;rt w ;r~ 1000 Il b~forc is 
no~i 1000 l~t - X. Thr Tcnth~ratur~~ Corrcction (~It ;trl 
t;ives you thc v;rlur ot~ X . 

Wltat docs tltis m~iln to pilots'? As lh~~ 
intitrunt~nl appro;rchrs ;rr~ rc:vis~cl you c~~ill b~ 
r~yuircd to ;rhl~ly lltis t~~ntt~~rifturc corre~tion tu your 
.ti1UA or UH in urdcr l0 4auar;rntec obst~rcl~ rl ~~ ~ , , ~aran~c. 
Ycru cvill tlo this duritt,~ prc-tli;~ht pl ;rnnin~t or 
a > >roa~h ~I ;u~nint~ h no ' tr ~' . , , ~ , . 1 l I ~ y trn~ t}t~ suria~~ t~ml ~ratur~ 
01~ thc staticrrr providin .̀; thr ;rltirrt~t~~r seltin~ and the 
IIAA; HA~1 for y~~ur ahproach pro«~lurc. In our 
~~ ;fntltlc, CA'I~ (' TAC ST II\~ . lhc HAA is 6ii 1~t . lf 
statiun suri;rcc t~ntp~ratur~ ~~as -~ ~o F wc ~c~ould 
aphly a ~urr~ction ol~ 100 f~t tu uur i11DA to ;;ivL u, ;r 
n~~~c ti~1UA o1 13~0 ft . Il ;rv~ w~~ rais~~d c~ur nrinirn;r by, 
100 t~t? l~u! ~~'hat wc h;lac don~~ is ~orr~~~l our 
altin~et~r for trmpcratur~~ ~~rror and rr-~st ;rbli5h~d our 
HAA at an aclu ;rl v;rlu~ 01~ (>;> il . 

'~~cti r~roof lltat it is r~rluirccl'? Ask ;rny hilot 
flyin~T 1LS ahhro ;rchc, to ;rt~ply lh~sc I~igurc, to his 
ILS chc~h ~ltitud~~~ . 

Anulhrr tahlc to ahhly! ! Tltc allcrnativt~ is to 
}~elbllSll ntlnlnla ;~u ;rr ;rnlc~~in~,t obsta~l~ ~Ic;rrarr~~ in a]I 
i:onditiorts . wlticlt would tttc ;rn applyin ;~ tlte 
rna.rirnunr tcntp~r~tur~~ curr~~~lictn ~~xp~~~t~d dircctly 
to th~ obsta~lr ~~l~;tranc~ and t~ubGshin;~ tltat tigurc . 

11tat's enourt}r f ~ or no a l ut rcm~ntl ~r . 
� Vi~ibility m~~ans Visual Cucs tor .r No-Swcat 

Landin~~" and "Th~ Cold Can ( ~~ l to YOU lrt ti-lort~ 
W'a s Th' r , � y a t Un~ . 
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~ Gen from Two-Ten 

Cf~ 104, NOSE GEAR COLLAPSE The 
pilut ~urnpletcd a low Icv~l navigatiun 
ntission and rcturncd tu Iwmc base fur a 
radar fullstup landing appruarh . On 
landin ; the ;tircraft was seen to hounce 
intu the air ;rnd Suhsequently porpoise 
cluwn the runwav . An ahnurmal landing 
;rttitude ancl heaw ~ruund cuntact caused 
thc nus~ wheel strut tu culla se frum p 
uvcrstrcss . 'I'Itc air~ratt cvcntuallv scttled 
un lhr bumh dis cnser and . furward P 
fusel ;tge . Thc drag ~hute was deployed 
;tncl the airer~fl hrought tc~ ~ stop on tht 
runwa~ . No fire ur pilc~t injuries were 
rrprricnce~ . 

CH135, PRACTICE AUTU The ('H13~ 
returrted to b~~e fur circuits ~ncl practice 
auturutations . A stand;trd appro~ch was 
carricd uut tu a five fuot hover . The 
aircraft w;ts then clinthed tu 1 OUU fi AGL 
and tollowing nurmal cuckpit checks, the 
pilot initiatcd an autorotatictn . 

'l hc auturntatiun uppeared normal 
until puwcr was applied for recoverv~ at 
appro~irnatcly 100 ft AGL . The crewntan 
later re urted that at this oint he heard P P 
an ahnormal hirh frequency buzzing : The 

u- , t l~ tc t nc tl c the n tm~tl 1-tlct crd r c 
rcyuircntent for left hedal tu crntnteract 
the increase in turclue . Thc luw rotor 
RPM warnin~ tune suunded at c~ � ~~ and 

VOOD00, LOST PANEL Aitcr t ;rkcuff, 
during a climbing purl turn, pullin~ 
nurmal "(~", ;t luud nuisc was he;trd irum 
thc pc+rt side ul' thr aircratl . Visual 
inspc~tion frum thc~ tuwcr cunfirmed that 
u pancl had hccn lost . Fucl was burned 
aff and thr aircral-t landcd s;rfelv . 

Such is ~ hrirf descri tiun of what P 
iurned uut to be a (' cat ;tccident hut thc 
uutcome eould have heen mu~h nt++re 
seriuus . Thc invcsti~atiun rcvealcd a 
classic seyuencr uf events thc rninur 
links in the chain which ctrlrninated in 
this accidcnt, 

A hvdraulir leak was discuvcrcd in a 
br;~ke line un start up so the pilut shut 
duwn lhc cn~~incs ;utd waited whilc ihe 
~ruhlem w;rs~ rectil'ied . Fullc+`wvinr; this, 1 
;tnt~ther st ;rrt was atrempted but the 
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tltc KP19 cuntinued tu drup . Thr pilot 
luwercd cullective pitch at appruxim~tcly 
~0 ft AGL with the rutor decavinf; to 
hU`~ . 'Ihe airer ;rft cuntacaed the . :<rcrrntd 
hcuvilv in a nearl ~ vertical desee~nt and ) 
stlst~incd 'B' c ;tti'zur`<' danta~e, 

starhuard en~,ine cumbustion st ;trtcr 
i ;riled tu uperatc ;rnd thr crcw dccidcd tu 
t ;lke anuther aircra(i . The ~nag ~rew c~me 
out to the aircraft, opened an ;rcc:~ss 

Intensive investi~ation revcaled no 
cvidcnce uf cnginc tulscrviccuhilitv and 
mcehanir ;tl malfunction was not a f;t~tur 
in th~ ;ICritlent, 

p .utcl un thc purl side to check un a 
~irrrut breaker . and then ;Ittempted 
;Int+thcr start . This wus al~u unsucLCSStill 
and they dccided tu rhange the st ;rrtt~r . 

i 17tc uircraft, huwever, was fitlcd with 
cxternal fuel tanks, sc_+ the snag crew 
tcchnician went fur supper w~hile 
defuellin~ ,rnd tank remuval was takin~. 
pl ;rce . vo CF ~4ct entrs was made to 
irtdic~att: that lhc tanel- was u cncd to } P 
check the ~ircuii breaker. 

After supper the tcehni~ian changed 
the starbuard start~r ana carried out a 
;round run . It was nuw ~ettin~ dark and 
was rainin~ heavily . A "li" chech was 
completrd by a technician frorn the 
servicin~ crew and the aircraf~t was signed 
off as serviccablc . 

Mcansvhile, thc pilut and navi~ator 

~'. . / 

CF104, WRONG TARGET 1'he ntissiun 
profilc r ;rllcd f~or ;r luw levcl navi~;ttion 
ruutr tu a manned c~lruvalent tar~et 
fi~lluwed hy a simul ;ttcd attack un a 
manned tactical targct, thcn to a humhin~; 
range for live praeticc weapons deliverics . 

The pilot initiated a 5 to lU dchrcc 
simulated str;rfe attack un a tar~Tcl whirh r 
turncd uut to he a furm vclti~~le one 
kilumetre short ;~nd 300 tnclrcs to tft~ 
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haJ been waiting 1~ur a DI on their 
replacement aircraft . lt w ;rs curnpletcd 
and the log signed nut just as the first 
Voodoo a ain bccame serviceable . Thc K 
rttission prafile planned by the pilot was 
hetter suited tu an aircraft with externa) 
tanks and he therefore clected to change 
back tu his urit;inal machine, ti~'hile lte 
went back tu the hangar to sign uut nRairr 
thc navigator went tu clusc the cano ~~ p. 
because of the rain and decided tu strap 
in, The pilot arrived, checked the riRht 
engine pancls, which housed the startrr 
urtit . and then climhed intu thc front 
Seal . 

Icft of the actual target . Tlte I»ISlderttlfled 
t ;lrget was lucated ctne third uf lhr wav 
up Ihe side ctf ;I steep tree-lo ed hill . On PP 
re~over_v, while climbutg, the aircrafl 
struck trees un the crown uf the hill 
resultin ;~ in an engine cumprcssur stall 
and rupid loss of thrust . Thc pil~~t ejcctcd 
successfullv at ~OU 700 ft AGL . Thc 

,> , ;rircrafl was destru~cd whcn it ~~r ;rsh~d 
it u ~ r t ,t he ;tvilv wc udcd arca murc th ;tn 

SEA KING, fAIL KOTOR BUZZ 'Che 
hclicuptcr was t ;t~ied frctm thc hant;ar tu 
thc hcli ~c+rt fur takcc~ff . Fullutvin~ an F . 
en,~ine tuhpint; check in ihe huver, thc 
pilut hc~;ln a huvcr cuntrullabilitv check 
;rnct initi~l c ~ , t il ,r Icft pedal turn uut uf 

` 

All tlte ingrediertts are present in this 
one : inattentiun . a little carelr?ssness, 
frustration, jud~cment, su crvisiun, thc P 
effects of lung hcturs un dutv and less 
than idcal cnvironmental cunditiuns . Thc 
securing uf aircr ;tft pancls and a 1'oolpruof 
mcthod uf "rcJ-fla~gittg" prcsents a 
euntinuin~ problem . A feasibilitv study 
of self-11a~ in~ tv e fastcncrs sltould he ~ 1? ~ . p 
completed by t~eh '74 . hteanwhile, unlv 
increased vigilance b~~ all concerned will 
revent a recurrence~uf this tv e . This is P :p 

the second case w ithin three ntuntlls uf a 
VUIIdUU lUSlnf? a panel IIt t~lt?}lt . 

four kiluntetres bevond the initial tree 
impact point . 

~'1n in-dcpth study uf tactical 1lving 
u ~rations is resentlv under w~av . ~Thc Pc p . . 
allll 1S t0 lruvtde : I 

~ ;r mure structured envirunntent as 
re~ards terhniclue ,utd rcleasr 
critcria fur attack piluts ; 

~ rnure clcarlv detined tnissiun 
~lanninc rrc uirements ;tnd safetv 1 ~ 1 . 
critcria ; 

~ grcatcr stress un dutics and 
respunsibilitics nf supervisurs in 
thc cunduct uf flvin,~ opcratic+ns : 

* an intcrint minimum ;Iltitudc uf 
5U0 ft AGI h;~s hcen eslablishcd 
fur simul ;ltecl ,Ittacks . 

wind . "T;ul rotur huzi" was encounlcrcd 
with 7~'~ ped~l input and a rclativc wind 
uf 0~0 to OKO degrees ( the rcported 
surfacc wind at the time showed gusts uf 

to 34 rnplt) . Rit;ht ped;tl was 
introduced in an cfi'urt tu ~et uut of the 
huzz hut c1'fectiveness was lust and lhc 
hclirupter entered a scrics uf 
un~ontrollable pitch . vaw and roll 
rttutiuns . Whcn it started to climb, the 
engines wcre securcd and sorne mcasurc 
uf apparent cc~ntrul was re~ained . 
Howcver, t}te rutur RPM was clec ;lyirt~ 
with hit;h bladc coning anglcs . The 
aircraft lun ;ed to earth rnakin,t cuntaet p . 
in ~ slightlv Icft nu~c~wing duwn attitude, 
Altltuu~h -the ea- ilot, in the ri~~ht seat , p ~ . 
was ublc tu ytuckl~ frce hitnscll, Ihc 
aircr~ft captain and the ~rewntan were 
trapped in their seats . Furtunatel~ Ihere 
wa~ nu lirc as it took rcscuers 1'~_ hours 
tu frcc fhe crewlnrn . 
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P~"ai~t,i~~ Autorotatio».~ 
In a recent amendment to CFP 100, NDHQ define~ 

practice autorotations as follows : 

Practice Autorotation to Touchdown : a pilot induced 
,tutnrutatic~n tcrrninatcd by a powcr uff landing . 

Practice Autorotation to Power Recovery : a pilut induced 
autorotatiun temtinated hv a puwer re~c7vcry within lhc safe 
envelo ~e oF the hei ht'velocit ~ chart and at or above the I i 1 g y 
minimum recuvery height, using the procedure detailed in the 
a propriate A01, p 

The parameters uf airspeed and altitude at which return 
to powered flight is to be effected are designed to give the 
pilot an opportunity to safely perform an emergency landiny if 
an actual engine failure occurs during any phase of the practice 
autorotation sequence . 

. . 
To the lrlllnltlated the c~ucstion incvitably arises ; whv 

cunduct rartirc autorotations at all'? It mi~ht hc more P 
appropriatcly worded ; why take unnecessary risks while 
conduetin~~ raetice autorotati~~ns'? In answer to Ihe lirsl ~P 
ciuestiun, a recent studv at i~l)HQ reconlinned that, in the 
absence of an cs~ape system in helieopters, practice 
auturutatiun truining was necessary in order to offer crew and 
passengers a reasonable ehancc of survival u~ the event of an 
emergency necessitating aulorotational de~cent . I}aving 
cstablislrcd the nced to pra~tise autorotations, let us examine 
thr measures we can tak~ to eliminate or at least reduce the 
haiards to an acceptable level and still ensure that the training 
ub.jc~tive is rcachid . 

The danger areas that can accompany practice 
autorutaticms have been well c~ucuntentcd in acciderttJincident 
recc~rds over thc years. Here is a list of the classic ones which 
cause prohlems tncether with a renundcr af the s:~feguards that 
shuuld hc obscrycd : 

Disregard of AOIs and Orders 1)isre~~ard ctr ignorance of the 
~cmtents ~tf these puhlicatic~rts runtinues tr~ appear as a cause 
factor in auturutatian arcidents . Hence utsi~tence on a guud, 
prufessional knowledgc uf AOIs and urden is an ever present 
reyuirement uf the arcident prevention prugram . Wiihout this 
first ~ssential stcp towards a safe oper;ttion, the other 
~afe~~uards take on a much leSS meallln!'fUI rule . 

Climatic Conditions Thc hazard ~reated hy high density 
_ � . . altitud~ is unl~ ~~ne of 5c~cr,tl tlirttatic cctnditic~ns that tttust 

not be overlooked . On that hc~t surnmer dav be ~re ared for a . 1 P 
Iesser degrc~e of performance from the rutur as pilch is pulled 

in to cushion thc landing. Wind velocity and visibilitv also 
dcserve careful consideration hefure attem tin~ a ractice P ~ p 
autorotation . And finallv, ncvcr attcmpt a practice 
uutorotation to an area w}tere ussible whiteout conditions P 
ntay be encountered . lt has hcen tried before with verv_ 
discoura~ina rcsttlts . 

Stretching the Glide Distance There are mcthuds of stretching 
the ~lide which provide the pilot with vet another variable 
en :lbling hirtt to rcach a suitablc louchdown area . This 
proccdurc is covcrcd in AOIs and is aceomplishcd by 
increasim~ the airs eed to the best recommendea ~licle s eed . p g P 
In addition rutor RPh9 can bc hcld ~ t ur s ' ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ v . e It~,htly ~th te the lc ti 
limit fur autorotatiort . ~fwo situations tltat cause cortsiderahle 
~rief can rc:sult from these techniques . Firstly, the pilot rttay 
allow rotor RPh1 to fall bclow accc tablc limits lhus A 
decreasing the "autorc~tation re~on" of the rotor with a 
resultant increased rate of descent . Secondlv. havin ; 
reco~nized that (des ite un attem t to stretch the lide he can P P g ) 
no lunvcr rcaeh lhc touchdown s ot safelv the ilot m~ v r P . P a, 
continue the a ruach in an attem ~t tu salva~~e the manoeuvre Pp I 
throut~h some struke of luck . This rtt,tv bc ~the Icssrr of lwo 
evils in the event of a furced landin but in a ra ~t~ ~ ~ s't r io g p c, rtt r t at n 

dnn'l risk it . Bring io the power curlti° and overshoot beforc 
it hecomes pofently ubvious tltat you cannol reach vour 
intended touchdown s ~ot safelv . E . 

Reducing the Glide Distance Suppuse it bec~ontes apparcnt 
carlv in the sequcn~e that vou will overshoot the sclected 
tourhdotvn s oi . V :rrious rnethuds c~f rcducinK the nlidc P . ., . � , ~ , � � . ` ~S ~ n ~ ' i i d . " 1~' I t~tnu ~trt t~ru},ht clurtn ;, tratnur, . Iluwtvcr, rc~,.trdless c) thc 
terhruquc used, lhc prupcr appruarh sighl picturc must he 
f;ained as carlv as pussiblc in thc seduenre to avoid making 

, . , ;, . ~ . . ,, ~ . ~ , attitudt thanf,ts rn the 1ina1 stagcs of thc approach . Ii ti ou 
ean'l gain thc right sight picture the unly safe alternative is tc~ 
apply puwer, nvershuut and try again . 

Competitions "l'll bct you a bccr that I can shoot an 
auturotaliun and tauchdown closer to thc runww numbers 
than vou can", The f~c~re~oin~ has heen an invitation~to disaster 
c~n more than one occasion.~Cortt ~etitions are health in some i y 
situations hut unfortunately thcy often cncourage risk taking 
llrat has no placc in practice autorotatiuns . 

Any discussiun of autorotations would bc incumplctc , . . withc~ut this ont ttnal statcmcnt . Rotor RPM is vour "Staff of 
Lifc" whirh, if alluwed to dru below safe lintits, will P 
inevitablv rause no end of ~~rief. 

Handle like eggs! 
Transport Cumntand crews are ver_v proud of their 

record, and will tell ~ou huw ood thev are at racticallv y g . p . 
evervthin and at times the rest of us almost believc them . . g 
u'e appreciate the skill and er crience ul the Hercules ilots P p 
but need they go to such great lengths to pruve how 
silky-srnuolh they are . 

The nest pichrred hcre was removed contplete with 
egfi from thc rudder of a C 130 . lt was lucatcd in the lovver 
purtiun of the ntdder, resting on t}te secund shelf up froltt the 
bottont . Apparently the aircraft flew scveral hcturs w~ith nest 
and eg`~ ahctard without incident . Perhups the Nerc oprration 
rc~ull r~ is f t ~ , ~ r tht brrds. 

SEMAPHORE- 

In your recent article "Oh for the 
good olde days" I felt it next tu 
impossiblc for the BF ? pi}ot to bc 
rendered uls due to being struck on the 
}tead by a sernaphore Ilag (if indecd the 
ohserver could, or should, bc using them 
in thc rcar cuckpit) . 

As an old back seat Atlas and 
L,ysander man, 1 I}llnk vour pilot was 
conked an the dome with :tn Aldis lam ! P 

A.L .Perrv 
W/C ret'd ( ) 

l) Saft~ G 
Uftaw~a 

Thc~ Rh-~' SE'rlNS crh airc~ra/'t u~c~rc~ 
llott~rr ,lrom tlte rear cock it sn~ tti~c~ are~ P 
prepared tn accc~pt tlrut tlrc~ hilcrt rvrckl hc~ 
strtcc~Ic br sonrcthirrX rt~iclclccl ht~ the 
uhsc~ner, Hc~trc~rc~r, we tlrurr ht tlrat 
senraphorc jla,~s ti~orrld Ge too 
rrmt~iekl r~. It'c~ thcrc~li~rc~ rr .yc~cl tlrc~ lanrp. 

to the editor 

Apparentlr [~~~rt~ Ir~~hts tt~erc 
rrsccl irr carh% dat's ancl a ~0 lb Stcrlin~ . . , 
trirek~ss .for aireraj't rr~adc~ its ap~earcrrrc-~e 
irr thc~ all u ~ 191 .5 . J .l 

LUCKY STARS 
Af~ter rcading h9aj Davidson's articlc 

"Transpurt Pilot Stress . , . .on 
dcpartures" in the Scp-Oct 1973 cditiun 
of l~light Comment I can only thank my 
luckv stars and mv career mana~~er f in . . 
that order) that I am in Maritirnc 
Command flying the Argus. 

In the course oF uur joh we ntust 
also : 
a . depart ctn time ; 
h. report to Conunand if wc arc 

mure than fifteen minutes latc, 
and why ; 

. , . ., . . c . take garblcd ATC tltarancts . 
d . chasc up Basc Ops once in a 

wftile ; 
c . purchase and check ratictns for 

up to twenty-five people for 
twent_v haurs ; 

, , , f t } . a sorb lt n th weather g . 

intclligence and operational 
briefings ; 
brief the ~rew ~ r c t n }tt w the 
mission is to bc tacklcd ; 

~, 

h . chcck thc serviceabilitv of the 
aircraft, engirtes, 
comntunications, dctcction and 
rccording systems; 

j . check lhc disposablc load of 
sonobuoys, weapuns, etc ; 

k. be unpopular with the crew ; 
m . he popular with the crew ; 
n . he nice to aur fi1'tcen vear old, 

p~ 
9~ 

rigid wingcd, piston puwered 
low tlying iron bird : 
be kccn and cagcr: 
he stoical when facing a fuur 
hctur delay duc to a faultv part 
which rnust bc changcd 
whenever the storcman gets in to 
rssue tt rn thc ytuet hours ; 

r . Oh! Fur Nete's sake the list ~ctes 
on forcver. 

AnJ in the Argus squadrons we also 
havc an item on our pre-takeoff chccklist 
that rcads "FRUSTRATIONS" . But wc 
have a four pusitiun switch to control 
them and thc switch is mark~cl "HI(~H - 
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LOW - AUTO - NORMAL"' . It doesn't 
have an "OFF" position, so thc standard 
response is "NORMAL" . Then we raar 
off down the nrnway in the finn 
knowiedge that if anythinc unexpected 
can happen it will . 

Capt G.B . Bennett 
449 Maritimc Trainin~ Sqn 

CI' 1~ CJree114~'UUd 

Wc are sure tlrat ntar~r of the 
~ruhlerns l'acirt n~arts ort ilots alsu 1 . S P P 
curr/i~orrt rnuritinte crcws. Pcrlrans thc 
tirrtc is ripc ,/"or sorru~urre irr ;1laritinre 
Corrurruud to ~4~ritc ar1 arllclc 1lklrrill?attng 
the pruhlenr~ peculiar tc~ the rrturitirrte 
errrirortrrtcrtt. I1'e'll be halrlr.r tn ~rint. 

NO CREDIT 

Members of AETE Cold Lake were 
thrilled to sec that CFS 702 rnade the 
cover of f light C'ornrnent . However, we 
were dismaved to find that there wa~ nu 
sto or credit on the inside cover. ry 

The photograhh recorded the last 
armarnent mission of Major Garth 
Cinnamon pr7or to his retirement from 
the Anned Forces . It was taken from a 
CFSD by photographer Cpl Ed Hendricks 
using a Rapid Omega ? 1/4 x 3 1/4 
fonnat . C'apt Ron llaughton was the 
"Chase" pilot for the occasion . 

Sgt W. Hollanil 
NCO i/c Air Nhoto 

AETE 
CFf3 Cold Lake 

lUc rc~ ulwati~s pleasccl to git~c Cokl 
ha~c a tltrill.r ~4lartt~ tharrk .ti~ /or tellirrK ars 
a zt t e tl oto a ~lt: .A ~orr rrtar lcavc~ bot Ir 1 t gr 1 s i . 
grressed, ~+~e receircd rnarr,r queries. 64~c 
+vncrkl lrcrre gladlr~ gir~err crcdit to tlrase 
irrnolrc~d but tvc orrh~ rcceivcd a cnp~~ of" 
tlrc~ huto a e++~ hnurs hc ure crirrq lo lr f f K 
prirtt artd it was jcrst too gnod to rrri.+s. 
Norti~ tlte rte.rt tinrc .vcru do srnncthirrg 
orrtstandttrg like tlrat r+~ht~ not scncl rrs a 
cu r~ rurrtv tltc~rt wc ++~nrt't ltat"c tu srtircl n. n 
arc~trrtd Rnckclif fe all tltc tirrrc huggirrg 
the Plroto (hrit. 

GOOD SHOWS 
As a member of the "bend-em" 

crowd for ntany years now,1 continue ta 
bc amazed at the ingenuity, perseverance 
and dedi~ation of many of the 
"mend-em" crew . 

Every issue 1 rcad the "Cood 
Show" entries in Flight Comment, and it 
remains perl"ectly obvious that we pilots 
are supported by some pretty fine 

tecftnicians . While everyone is expected 
to pcrforn~ his dutics in a professional 
manner, this is an inadequate explanation 
of why sorne aircraft technicians are not 
satisfied with the obvious but must 
squeeze, contort and scrape knuckles to 
ensure the absolute safety oF an aircraft . 

My respect goes to the airmen who 
rnaintain the aircraft so diligently, and [ 
~alute l~light Cornmcnt for continuing to 
highlight those men who perfc~rm 
mir~clcs . 

Maj R, Morris 
NI)HQ/DNW 

We errdorse .r~our rie+v CUrrlIrlctcll' 
ancl t+~e ecl sure that tlre rest oJ" the f . 
"6crrd-crrt "grc~trp agrccs. 

MORE ON PARKAS 

Someone once asked how thc Inuit 
manage to survive in the Arctic . The 
answcr was "They don't - they live 
tltere! " 

The foregoing is, l think, aprapos in 
cansidering the "total rejection of 
fur-trimmed parkas" by thc C'hurchill 
staff of cxcrcise Ncw Viking (Flight 
Commcnt - Jul-Aug 73). 

As far as 1 know therc is no rccord 
of any eye injury frum frozen fur spikes 
on parka huods in the many years CFSTS 
has operated in the Arctic . In the four 
seasons during whieh 1 instructed Arctic 
Survival Courses at Resolute, there was 
no suclr injury, although thcrc wcrc 
plcnty ul cases oi facial frostbite which 
could he attributed to arkas with p 
inadequate (due to age) fur trim" 

I strongly suspcct that if any cyc 
injuries wcrc likcly to be caused hy ice on 

the fur it would have happened last year 
when abnormally lugh tcmpcratures 
caused the worst icin u of clothin 1 g P g 
have seen . It should be noted that 
personncl under these conditions Itave 
little opportunity to adequately dry 
equiprtrent . 

With few exceptions (those who 
were bom and grew up there ) we in the 
Canadian Forces are neo h tes in the pY 
Arctic, and as such we must be extremely 
careful when it crnnes to making 
rofound statements as to what is and p 

isn't right in thc way of cquipment. 
Otherwise we are all too likely to follow 
in the footste s of Franklin, or worse et, P Y 
send others to do so, (b1odem technology 
hasn't solved all the problems yet! 

Fortunately there are experts on 
whase knowledge and experience we can 
draw . Two suclt experts are my good 
fricnds Jackoo~ic lclualuq and Levi 
Nungaq, the Inuit instructors for CFSTS 
at Resolute . They have 5000 years of 
Arctrc expenence to draw on - as well as 
the bcneiits of modern technology . Thcy 
seldom wear caribou parkas any more 
(although when Levi heads off on his 
"Sikadoo" fur a hunt on Qathurst Island 
he puts un thc full armour of the Lord in 
the forrn of a complete ~utfit of caribou 
skin) but - botlr tltcrr ck~tlr parkas arc 
f rir><s;c~d wit/t tlre lorrgcst f irr tlteir tivines 
carr lu r° thcir hartd orr r ! 

~The ~ don't freeze their noses, and 5 
as far as l know they don't even wear 
glasses! 

Pl.~ 
Kingahiq (Big nose, always cold) 

Lt(N) R.A . Watt 
4S0(T) llel Sqn Det 

CFR Edmonton 

Quotable Quote 
" . . . . In passing I would like to say I do not subscribe to 

the view of some American lawyers who equate human failure 
to an act of neyliyence . Apart from sabotaye people do not 
set out to cause accidents . Very rarely do people, in the act of 
commission or ommission which causes an accident, even 
realize that they are taking a risk . In the ordinary sense of the 
word people concerned with aircraft are not neyligent . Human 
failures are not usually blameworihy as they stem from 
insufficiency of knowledye or skill of foresiyht . . . ." 

(Extractedfrnm the 20th Barnuvell Mernorial lecterre given by 
Dr. Walier Tye., CcmtrollerSafety, of the British CAA) 

I~light Safcty I~~uinJation 

BIRD WATCHERS' CORNER 

;E PILOTU : 
This flier usually has his habitat in a hanqar at the end of the fliqht line and 
spends most of his time on the wing with a flock of maintenance birds . Toqether 
they soar around the sky, making sure that the fledglings left in their care by 
other units are in a safe condition for return to their home nests. Maintenance 
pilotus often has to put more than one species through its paces and his head is 
always full of facts and fiqures, CFTO charts and checklists . Some of his charges 
need constant adjustment of their wings and feathers before they can fly smoothly 
but the maintenance ma ies can erform mechanical miracles . Eventuall all 9P p Y~ 
problems are solved and as Maintenance Pilotus straps in aqain to take off down 
the trouble-shooting trail he warbles wisely : 
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